
NCHA to Construct 
740 Home Units for 
Colored War Workers 

Sites on which the National Capi- 
tal Housing Authority soon will be- 
gin construction of a total of 740 
new dwelling units for colored war 

workers and their families were an- 

nounced last night by John Ihlder, 
executive officer of the Authority. 

Approximately 300 units, to be 
known as the Fiftieth Street Dwell- 
ings. will be erected on Fiftieth 
street S.E. between Benning road 
and Division avenue. Construction 
will be permanent in type, Mr. 
Ihlder said. It will be financed by 

loans from the Federal Public 

Housing Authority and sale of bonds 

to private investors. 
Another 300 units will be placed 

on acreage at Stanton road and 

Alabama avenue S.E., which was 

purchased by the NCHA more than 
a year ago. These will be named 
the Stanton Road Dwellings. 

The remaining 140 units are to be 
known as the Savannah Street 
Dwellings, and will be located across 

Alabama avenue from the Stanton 
road project. 

Senators to See Sites. 
Members of the Senate subcom- 

mittee investigating housing condi- 
tions here will look at the three 
sites on their next housing inspec- 
tion tour, slated to begin at 10 a.m. 

Tuesday. Mr. Thlder expects con- 

struction to begin soon, so that the 

houses will be ready for occupancy 
by early spring. 

On its Tuesday tour the subcom- 
mittee also will visit five o' the 
NCHA’s completed low-rent housing 
developments. Four other low-rent 
properties managed by the Authority 
were inspected by the subcommittee 
on a previous tour. 

The completed developments to be 
visited Tuesday are the Frederick 
Douglass Dwellings, Alabama ave- 
nue and Twenty-first street S.E.: 
[Fort Dupont Dwellings, Ridge and 
Anacostia roads S.E.; Parkside 
Dwellings, Kenilworth avenue and 
Barnes lane N.E.: Langston, at Ben- 
ining road and Twenty-first street 
N.E., and the Kelly Miller Dwellings, 

!Second, Fourth. W streets and Oak- 
dale place N.W. All but the Fort 
Dupont Dwellings are for colored 
occupancy. 

Only One on Slum Site. 
I Of these five properties, only one— 

I the Kelly Miller Dwellings—was 

erected on the former site of a slum. 
The remainder were built on vacant 
or sparsely settled land. 

Action by the National Housing 
Agency Friday to ease the eligibility 
requirements for occupancy of 
NCHA war housing was praised last 
night by Mr. Ihlder. The principal 
changes in the eligibility rules 
opened 1,250 vacant public housing 
units here to occupancy by resident 
war workers, and waived voluntary 
agreements under which private war 

housing now under construction, but 
being built with priorities obtained 
before February 10. was to have been 
reserved for in-migrant war workers. 

The NHA also said that groups of 
single workers will be permitted to 
rent one room and one bedroom 
public housing units which previous- 
ly have been held for family oc- 

cupancy. 
Mr. Ihlder called the liberalization 

of the rules "a long step in the 
right direction" and predicted that 

it will enable public housing agencies 
here to fill 1,250 units. 

He said, however, he hopes the 
NHA later will make all war workers, 
regardless of their length of resi- 
dence here, eligible for any public 
or private war housing. Despite the 
liberalization, the rules still limit 
the eligibility of war workers who 
moved into this area prior to July 
1, 1941. 

Public housing projects in which 
units were made available to "resi- 
dent” war workers through the rule 
change Friday are: Fairway Houses, 
Calvert Houses, Carry Homes, Lily 
Pond Houses, George Pickett 
Homes, Henry G. Shirley Homes 
and Hillwood Square. All but the 

Lily Pond Houses are in either 
nearby Virginia or Maryland. 

There is no such thing as a blood- 
less victory. Yours, too, is needed— 

by Blood Donor Center. Call District 
.3.300 to make an engagement. 

A. P. Corrects Dispatch 
On Rubber Production 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Oct, 30.—An Asso- 
ciated Press dispatch from Belem.1 
Brazil, distributed earlier today, in- 

correctly quoted Douglas Allen, pres- 
ident of the Rubber Development1 
Corp, as saying the Amazon basin 
this year would meet its "quota of 
54,000 long tons of raw rubber which 
William Jeffers, former rubber chief, 
said American industry must have 
in addition to synthetic production.” 

What Mr. Allen did say was that 
i the Amazon basin would produce 
| its expected share—the amount of 
which was not made public because 
of security reasons—of the total 
from all sources of 54,000 long tens1 
a year which Mr. Jeffers h»d said 
was the minimum requirement of 
American industry. 
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Snug and Cuddly Lovelies! 

BABY BLANKETS 

F 

Christmas Shopping Is 

Made Easy With 

A LANSBURGH 
CHARGE ACCOUNT 

You don't have to wait for change 
you don't have to carry lots 

of extra money with you you 
can buy as the spirit moves you 
there's no limit to the ways in which 
o Lansburgh Charge Account helps 
you save time and trouble. 

Call National 9800 end ask for 
Mist Brown or come to our New 
Accounts Office, Sixth Floor. 

KEEP CHILLS AWAY FROM YOLR TOT 

WITH RLAYRETS WARM AND PRACTICAL 

Bunny Esmond cotton blanket in pink, or blue floral or nursery prints, 
36x50 inches I.39 
Esmond Slumber Rest blanket of 75% cotton, 25% wool*, rose or blue, 
rayon binding, 36x50, 2.99 
Crib Blanket in white cotton with pink or blue rayon binding, 36x50- 
inch size- 3.5Q 
Esmond cotton reversible blanket in pink or blue with rayon binding_ 1.79 
Crib Blanket of 25% virgin wool, 75% cotton*, o soft shade of pink 
only, 36x50 inches, 5.99 
Crib Blanket, reversible pink and white or blue and white, 18% wool, 
82% rayon face, cotton back*, 36x50-inch size 5.99 
Homestead Blanket of all cotton in pastel pink or blue, 36x50-ineh_ 2.25 
Royol Scot Bi-Bi Blanket, 70% virgin wool, 30% rayon face, cotton 
back*, 36x54 inches _ 7.95 
*Properly labeled as to materiol content. 

LANSBUROH'S—Stork Shop—Fourth Floor. 


